
THE WÂRSITY.
Bisbop Hillin added the Eastern crypts and chair, vaulted
the roof and changed the windows, Sa that it is now very
difficult to find traLes of the aid Roman structure. In this
church is kept the Holy Coat, the object of so many great
pilgrimages, the last of whichi took place in the year 1891.
Tradition says that the Empress Helena presented it, and
also a nail from the IJoly Rood, to Trèves.

Other fine churches there are, such as the Liebfrauen
Kirche, a beautiful specirnen of early Gothie architecture,
and the churcli of St. Mathîias. Those intercsted in archi-
tecture will finci in this quaint 01(1 town many dwelling
houises of the eariy Germaîi Romianesquie style. Trêves bas
also a very 01(1, valuabie library, among whose treasures is
the Codex Aureus, a manuscript of the gospels in gold
letters presented to the Abbey of St. Maximnin by Ada,
sister of Charlemnagne

It was withi many regrets that 1 said farewell to this
littie relie of old-worid civilization, and following the wind-
ings of the Moselle with ifs vine ciad his untîl it met the
Rhine at Coblentz, 1 was soon recalled from the dreanîy
past ta tlie hurryiug restless present by thrangs of sight-
seers of every natianality swarming up the Rhine and foi-
lowing the beaten pathis of the Continental tourists.

MAUD C. EDGAR.

A SONNET FOR GABRIEL MAX'S PICTURE
,S. EN TEN CE D."

Sleep, and deep silence, and soft twilight dim,
And soft low breatlîing of the brutes that sleep.-
Listen !-How long, how long are vie ta keep

Vigil for Death, that corneth gaunt and grim-
That cometli and will îlot corne ;-to wait for him

Withi 1uruing, torture1 eyes that can nat weep,
And watch with fear and fascination deep

'Fbe sleeping tiger's iniglîty, moveless limb?
How long ta Icok with lihging for the end,

Yet lîold the breath in terror lest thcy awake
To see unceasingiy across the gioom

The great jaws closing, feel the sinews rend,
The soft fiesh cruqh, the bones give way and break,

And hear far off the roar of mighty Ramne?
BERNARD K. SANDWELL.

LEVI.

Levi Zachryn is the etuphoniaus name ini wlîicl the aid
4cadger - of the Walinapitae rejoices. Levi is aged one

hundred, lie tbrnks, thougb lie daesn't quite look it, and is
one of the Oka tribe of Indians ; but hie isn't at all pretty
or romantic. This youing gentleman was once a firm
believer in biis own' courage, but when we saw him, the
other day, hie appeared a little doubtful on this score. He
didn't look very heroic either, in muddy shoepacks, and
tattere1 shirt, chiewing tobacco and leering villainousiy
around Funny, wasn't it ? He didn't talk like an ordinary
Fenimare Cooper Indian either. There was no great
Manitou in his thanks! No pipe of peace or anytbing
like it in sight. But this Indian had one pecuiliaritybhis
face. It looked as thougb bie mighit have fallen from the
twenty-tbird story, and struck ail the comnices on the way
down in quick succession. How did hie get that face?
Ilis answer was embodied in a story s0 niodest, probable;
and realistic in its details that it must be believed.

Lt seems that this particular path-finder was staggering
quietly tbrough the forest one very dark nigbt last winter.
He says hie was thinking-thinking on what migbt have
been-but his tribe don't believe bim, Hie certainly has
the broad, tbick Zachryn forehiead whicb seems ta denote
great thinking powers. However,that doesn't matter much

anyway. Levi bad just reacbed the darkest part of the
path, of course, when, suddenly, same unseen enemy
larided a stunning blaw on the aforesaid forehiead. It
mighit have been J. J. Corbett's ieft, but it wasn't. The
warm, lue biood of Oka ran fast, and so did Levi. A Lea-
ther Stocking Indian would bave known wbat had struck
hîmn, but old Levi's knowledge of waod-craft reacbed
its limit, when hie knew lîaw inany feet of lumber made a
tbousand. At the end of a lbundred yards dash, donc iii
record time, the aid man sloved up and brushced the biood
away. fie listened-witb bis car ta the grauind did yau
say ? Not rnuch, lit sirnply iistened in the ordinary every-
day way.

Ahi out of the darkness reacbed a long, horrid, grasp-
ing talon. There was a rush like a trolley-car and Levi
feit bis scalp lifted and gone! Ye gods, were the Iroquois
again on the war-pathl after a century's silence ! A
sharp report rang out on the frosty air, and the Indian
sprang twa feet in the air and feul back-but nat dead this
tim,-it was only a brandli cracking overhead, but then,
you know, Levi wasn't feeling well just then, and bis
powers of deductive reasaning bad vanishcd witb his wi g
and tocque. He got up, in a dazed sort af way, froni that
snow-barik, felt bis bald head, and started ta do three miles
straightaway. Eleven and ane-haîf seconds passed, warth
about $4 lier cubic second ta Levi, when from out tlîe inky
sky came thuniderboît number tbree. Levi liad ears to>
hear this time, andl was gaîug ta foal samcbady; hie grabbed
that thunderboît by the jagged edges s0 ta speak. An in-
describable terrar seized hirn as lie clutched large biandfuls
of darkness ovcrhcad ; ali! naw bie had it. Samctbing
like a band-saw, making a million revolutiaus a second,
furrowed thîrougi [lis countenance ; sornetiiing cIsc not
quite as sharp as a razor was opcrating with conscientiaus
regularity upani bis left wrist, like a summer-girîs jaws on
a picce of chcwing gurn ; a couple oaf thresbing machines
were also working in the immediate vicinlity. Levi
changcd bauds without missing a stroke ; that is ta say,
hoe whipped out a knife, opcncd it wîtbi lus tcetbi and hcld
ta the cncmny witlî vice-like grip. Wliat wvas that enemny ?
Ay, there was the rub It felt soft and feathery, large and
strang. It migbt have been an eagle or a wiîd-cat. Lt
migbit bave bcen an angel unawarc. Levi tbouglit it was
the dcvii. It tittercd no souind ; Levi said nathing; lie
sinipiy sawed steadiiy with the kuife and hung an. Now
it was on anc side of lîim, now on the other ;
now it was ou top of him, now Levi was on
the top of it ; now hie liad it inside autside; now outside in-
side and vice-versa. Levi's ey-,s werc blinded witb blood,
and there was a nasty taste in bis mauth, but man, beast
or devil lie deterrnincd to stay in the game. Round and
round they went, faster than any ghost-dance in wbicb
Levi ever remembcred taking part. -At iast, whcn the aid
man had sawed wbat hie cansidcred about tbree cords of
sometbing, lie feit bis drcadful fae relax and fali lim p and
iifeless. Springing up, bie brusbed the blood-drops away, for
the second time in this sanguinary story, and arranged his
disordered toilet.

When aid Levi arrived in camp that nigbt, hie didn't
look very fiee. His coat was symmetrically festaoned
round bis neck, and bis face bore traces of a great trial.
But, ah! there was a world-is-mine air about him as hie
entercd Exultizugiy hie tbrew down wbat iooked like the
business part of a feather mattrass.

The men say it was a big owi, but Levi says it was
the dcvii. J. R. P.

We cannot look, however imperfectiy, upon a great
man, witbout gaining something by bim. He is tbe living
ligbt-fountain, which it is good and picasant ta be near ; a
flaming ligbt-fountain of native original insight, of man-
bood and beroic nobleness ; in wbose radiance ail souls
feel that it is weil with thern.-Carlyle.


